Introduction
Semen quality and male reproductive functions are coordinated by actions of accurate hormonal crosstalks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The declining trend of semen quality over the last few decades [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] is a major global concern and it is crucial to explore its underlying mechanisms [14, 15] . Impairments in endocrine regulations of male reproductive functions perhaps are the key players in altering semen quality. The hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis holds the prime control over the process of spermatogenesis. The hypothalamus triggers the anterior pituitary gonadotropins secretion by the pulsatile release of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) [3, 16] . Uninterrupted proper spermatogenesis is maintained through steady high intratesticular testosterone. Testosterone production is mediated by the Leydig cells on stimulation of the gonadotropin, luteinizing hormone (LH).
Testosterone is the prime circulating androgen. It may be converted to 5 毩 -dihydrotestosterone, and 44% of its circulated form remains bound to sex-hormone-binding globulin [17] . Testosterone crosses the tubular basement membrane and diffuses into the Sertoli cells to bind with androgen-binding-protein (ABP) [18, 19] . Sertoli cells also possess receptors for follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) that Male reproductive functions are mediated by different hormones whose orchestrations remain a major research interest. The 'master' regulator hormonal axis is the hypothalamopituitary-gonadal/testicular axis which is led by the pulsatile release of hypothalamic gonadotropin-releasing hormone. This, in turn, stimulates the anterior pituitary trophic hormones, the luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone. Luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone act upon the testicular cells, the Leydig cells for steroidogenesis and Sertoli cells to aid spermatogenesis, respectively. This primary axis is influenced by an array of other testicular hormones, metabolic hormones, and different regulatory factors. These hormonal crosstalks influence the intricate testicular functions, sexual behavior and semen quality in men. Given the growing concern in the last few decades over the increasing prevalence of male subfertility and/or infertility mostly in terms of deteriorating semen quality, it is required to find its underlying mechanisms. In this regard, the endocrine regulation of testicular functions is of prime importance in the determination of semen quality and sperm functions. This review article aims to present a concise updated overview on the mechanism by which the key hormones integrate the male reproductive functions and maintain the semen quality.
probably is required for the initiation of spermatogenesis [20, 21] .
Sertoli cells also produce glycoprotein hormones such as inhibins, activins and follistatins that mediate feedback regulations of the principal hormones. Apart from the classical hormones, there are several metabolic hormones, growth factors as well as paracrine factors that influence spermatogenesis either via their direct effect upon the testicular cells or by affecting the hormonal crosstalks [1, 7, 8, 22] .
Hormonal regulations are vital from the time of development and differentiation of the male genital organs, testicular descent, growth of the accessory glands and initiation of spermatogenesis [23] .
Spermatogenesis, the process to produce spermatozoa, occurs within the seminiferous tubule of testis under strict endocrine regulation. It commences at the pubertal phase of man's life, as the seminiferous tubules remain quiescent in the childhood phase.
The onset of spermatogenesis is induced by the elevated levels of gonadotropins and testosterone, which persists throughout life, slightly declining in old age. It takes about 65-70 days to produce mature spermatozoa from the very first stage of spermatogonia [24] .
The intricate hormonal regulations of spermatogenesis are crucial for robust production of functional sperms and thereby are the major determinants of semen quality.
The present article is a concise update on the mechanism by which the prime hormones integrate the male reproductive functions and maintain the semen quality. The gonadotropins, in turn, mediate the vital testicular functions, steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis. LH operates via receptors located on the interstitially placed Leydig cells to stimulate the synthesis of testosterone and other androgens [25, 26] . Testosterone is a key player in several male reproductive functions, including extragonadal actions for sexual (libido) and anabolic (muscle strength, bone density) functions, besides the core intratesticular paracrine regulation of spermatogenesis. FSH is another essential pituitary gonadotropin that acts upon the Sertoli cells to stimulate spermatogenesis. Sertoli cells secrete some key hormones, inhibin (inhibitory) and activin (stimulatory) and other paracrine factors which along with testosterone mediate the feedback loops to influence the actions HPG axis in the regulation of spermatogenesis ( Figure 1 ). The feedback mechanisms include both regulation of the hypothalamic GnRH and the subsequent pituitary gonadotropins secretions [25, 26] .
Hypothalamic hormones in regulation of semen quality
Recent advents in the concepts in male reproductive physiology introduced several other regulatory factors. These essentially include gonadotropin inhibiting hormone and other peptides, which are small RF-amide peptides consisting of C-terminal Arg-Phe-NH2 motif [25] .
Yet another vital regulatory peptide that finds immense relevance is
Kisspeptin (with 54-amino-acids), encoded by the KiSS-1 gene. It has been suggested that Kisspepetin acts upon the hypothalamus via G protein-coupled receptor 54 and is a key peptide in mediating the onset of puberty. It has also been put forth that Kisspeptin may play a crucial role in precious puberty in male [27] .
Gonadotropins in regulation of semen quality

FSH
FSH is one of the anterior pituitary gonadotropins that is triggered by low-frequency hypothalamic GnRH pulses. FSH in synergism with testosterone acts to stimulate all the spermatogenic steps. However, the distinct individual role of FSH on testicular functions are yet to be fully understood. Research has thrown lights in its role in determining Sertoli cell numbers alongside the maintenance of sperm production [21] .
The effects of FSH upon the developing spermatogonial cells are mediated by their actions upon FSH receptors on Sertoli cells. The FSH receptors are activated through dissociation of 毩 -subunit-linked Gs protein. This is followed by activation of adenylyl cyclase and increase in intracellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) [18] .
cAMP mediates the release of the catalytic subunit of protein kinase, which leads to a phosphorylation cascade of several intracellular proteins. These include the transcription factors and cAMP response element-binding protein among others. There are several other hypotheses regarding the mechanism of action of FSH but not yet completely explained for in vivo conditions [28] . FSH stimulates the Sertoli cells to produce ABP. It also essentially contributes to the formation of blood-testis barrier. ABP functions to concentrate the testicular testosterone in sufficient levels (about 50-200 times that in blood) for consistency and accuracy in the process of spermatogenesis and hence to maintain robust semen quality [29] . Following initiation of spermatogenesis by FSH triggering the signal to set the pace of the process above basal level, testosterone supposedly is solely responsible for its continuation. However, increased FSH levels have been associated with increased spermatozoa production through inhibition of type A spermatogonia [30] .
Although, as per the conventional consensus, FSH secretion is triggered by pulsatile GnRH release, it has been shown that it is overly sensitive to hypothalamic frequency modulations.
The secretion of FSH is tightly regulated via negative feedback loop operated mainly by Sertoli cell peptides, inhibin B, and by antagonizing the activin stimulation of FSH β gene expression [18] .
LH
LH (lutropin or lutrophin [31] ), is secreted by the anterior pituitary gonadotropic cells [32] . In males, LH can also be referred to as the interstitial cell-stimulating hormone owing to its action upon the interstitial Leydig cell to aid steroidogenesis and production of testosterone. Its actions are in synergism with actions of FSH on the Sertoli cells [32] and thereby it indirectly participates in the immaculate regulation of spermatogenesis and consistency in semen quality.
LH acts on its receptors on the plasma membrane of the Leydig cells. There are almost 15 000 LH receptors on the Leydig cells [33] .
It has been stipulated that five percent or less receptor occupancy is enough for LH mediated testicular functions [34] . LH receptor is a glycoprotein (93-kDa) comprising of three functional domains, such as an LH-binding extracellular glycosylated domain, a seven-looped transmembrane domain and an intracellular signal transduction domain [33] . The LH receptors are Gs-protein coupled receptors that act via adenylyl cyclase activation. The downstream signaling involves increased intracellular cAMP production and activation of protein kinase. This is followed by phosphorylation of cholesterol esterase for cholesterol release from intracellular stores, and/or activation of cytochrome P450 11A1, for triggering steroidogenesis.
Moreover, LH mediated expression of 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase leads to conversion of testicular androstenedione to testosterone [35] . 
Prolactin and semen quality
Prolactin or luteotropin, an anterior pituitary protein hormone, self-regulates its release via a short feedback loop. This feedback mechanism relies upon the activation of its specific hypothalamic auto-receptors, specifically placed on the tuberoinfundibular dopaminergic neurons. Upon stimulation, these neurons release dopamine which is carried by long portal vessels to the adenohypophysis. Dopamine, through its action via its cognate dopamine-2 dopaminergic receptors on the lactotrophs, inhibits further prolactin release [37] . Thus, the effect of prolactin on male reproductive functions and regulation of semen quality may be independent of the influence of gonadal hormones over prolactin release. However, on certain occasions, testicular steroids have also shown to regulate prolactin release, such that high estrogen levels influence dopaminergic neurons and disrupt the auto-feedback loop of prolactin inhibition [38] . Prolactin may increase testosterone synthesis by stimulating the LH receptors on Leydig cells and also upregulate spermatogenesis, posing ameliorative effects upon semen quality [39, 40] .
Testosterone and semen quality
Along with the HPG hormones, androgenic sex steroids are imperative for the continuation of normal spermatogenic cycles.
Steroidogenesis in the Leydig cells stimulated by LH produce
androgens, which in turn can modulate the LH release by negative feedback loop and thus regulate their own production. The most biologically active androgens are the testosterone and its 5 毩 -reduced derivative, dihydrotestosterone.
After its production in the Leydig cells, testosterone, just like a paracrine hormone, diffuses in the seminiferous compartments and acts on its receptor on Sertoli cells. The androgen receptor mediating the functions of testosterone is a 110 KD receptor (androgen receptor or NR3C4) in the cytoplasm and nucleus of the cells. Its prime function is to support spermatogenesis. The germ cells themselves are devoid of any functional androgen receptor, while they are found in the Sertoli cells, and in other testicular cells such as the Leydig cells, peritubular myoid cells, arteriole smooth muscle and vascular endothelial cells. Binding of testosterone on its androgen receptor in the cytoplasm is followed by its translocation to the nucleus where it regulates gene transcription via acting upon specific gene promoter regions [41] . Besides this classical mode of testosterone actions, its nonclassical pathway marks its binding to androgen receptor to activate Src (proto-oncogene c-Src) kinase followed by induction of epidermal growth factor receptor, activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase cascade kinases including rapidly accelerated fibrosarcoma, mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase, and extracellular-signal-regulated kinase, leading to transcriptional regulations [20, 42] .
Testicular testosterone and the expressions of androgen receptor in Leydig and peritubular cells, are maintained almost at constant levels. This suggests that there exists a constitutively activated testosterone signal in these cells. However, in the Sertoli cells, the androgen receptor expressions undergo cyclical alterations as per with the stages of the seminiferous epithelial cycle and their highest expressions are found in stage three of the six stages of the seminiferous cycle [42] . Almost two-thirds of the testicular testosterone is bioavailable either in free form or weakly bound to albumen, while one-third remains tightly associated with ABP or the sex hormone-binding globulin. Bioavailable testosterone exceeds the level required for saturating the expressed androgen receptor.
Testosterone is essential to support and maintain the consistency of spermatogenesis especially in the four critical processes. Firstly, it maintains the dynamic blood-testis barrier by participating in the reassembly of its machinery on the basal side of spermatocyte after dismantling of the earlier old blood-testis barrier [43] . Secondly, testosterone signaling disruption leads to spermatogenesis halts during the stage of meiosis resulting in just a few spermatogonia to develop up to the stage of haploid spermatid and elongated spermatid production is inhibited, thereby affecting the sperm count and semen quality. The interruption in spermatogenesis may due to cellular stresses, unfolded protein responses, generation of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species and oxidative damage, DNA damage and alterations of regulatory proteins vital for RNA splicing, post-translational modifications, and other functions for meiotic divisions that are dependent upon testosterone signaling. Thirdly, impaired testosterone signaling leads to premature release of round spermatid from the Sertoli cells as the attachment between the Sertoli cell with elongated spermatid falls apart. Finally, even if the matured sperms are released normally during stage 桒 , in case of inadequate testosterone, they are retained followed by phagocytosis by the Sertoli cells [43] . Src, which associate with the proteins at the ectoplasmic specialization, mediates activation the sperm release.
Src phosphorylates and activates the N-cadherin and β-catenin proteins in Sertoli cells developing ectoplasmic specialization adhesion sites with maturing elongated spermatids. As the β-catenin and N-cadherin are activated, they diffuse away from each other breaking the cell linkage and thereby releasing the matured sperm.
Suppression of FSH and testosterone have demonstrated that Sertoli cells gene expressions are associated with adhesion of sperm with ectoplasmic specialization [43] . Reports have shown that in vivo maturation arrest can be overcome, in some cases, by incubation of partially disintegrated testicular tissue in media containing FSH and testosterone [44] . Thereby, the above discussion suggests that testosterone is essential in the maintenance of semen quality by playing imperative roles in spermatogenesis, sperm maturation and sperm release.
6. Other testicular hormones and semen quality
Inhibin, activin and follistatin
Sertoli cells secrete several essential regulatory glycoproteins or hormones that greatly influence the key male reproductive hormones, to modulate testicular functions and semen quality. The main Sertoli cell peptides are the inhibins, activins, and follistatins. Inhibins may exist in two known forms, inhibin A and inhibin B [45] , both of which may inhibit FSH secretion from pituitary without affecting LH secretion [45] . Activins are reportedly stimulatory to HPG axis inducing FSH secretion. Activins may have three functional forms, activin A, activin B and activin AB [46] and are the disulphide-linked dimers of inhibin b-subunits. They are suggested to belong to the protein superfamily of transforming growth factor-β [46] . Another key peptide that binds to activin with strong affinity and neutralizes activin mediated FSH stimulation is follistatin [47] . All these peptides influence the precise operation of the HPG over testicular steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis to ensure semen quality both form qualitative and quantitative aspects.
Estrogen and progesterone
Estrogen highly influences testicular functions and semen quality via both hormonal crosstalks and via acting directly on testicular cells. Testicular biosynthesis of estrogen is catalyzed by aromatase and estrogen receptors on the testicular cells are also evident. It has been suggested that since the prenatal period, testicular cells synthesize estrogen that continues throughout adulthood [48] . It is reported that estrogen receptors (ER 毩 and 毬 ) are present in the testis of all age [48] . Certain cells, like Leydig cells, have both ER 毩 and 毬 , whereas seminiferous epithelial cells possess just the ER 毬 [48, 49] . Estrogen may influence spermatogenesis and semen quality by its role in testosterone mediated negative feedback regulation of pituitary gonadotropins.
Estrogen also has a physiological role in sperm functions, as sperm possess both ERs and aromatase. Estrogen may have an intracrine mode of action in the sperm to play an essential role in sperm viability/apoptosis and in acrosome reactions. Furthermore, various nongenomic actions of estrogen in regulating sperms functions are surfacing with the advent in research in this arena [48] .
Another vital sex hormone in determining the testicular functions and semen quality is the cholesterol derived progesterone, a natural progestin. It is an established concept that progesterone acts by antagonizing the effects of testosterone in order to strongly inhibit hypothalamic and pituitary secretions [50] . are to be released from the Sertoli cells into tubular lumen by the process of spermiation [33] . During this phase, excess cytoplasm and unnecessary organelles are removed from the maturing spermatozoa to render them highly motile. Proper hydration of the testes and hormonal regulations coordinate these phases of sperm maturation.
LH induced steroidogenesis in Leydig cells is suggested to be increased during this phase, stimulating the Sertoli cells to trigger spermiation response. While spermiation process initiates, there is low seminal sperm count and high gonadotropins levels, while in the next few weeks the sperm production greatly increases with the reduction of gonadotropins levels [24, 52] .
Sperms undergo post-testicular maturation in the epididymis. The epididymal intraluminal environment is ideal for sperm maturation and sperm storage in proximal and distal ductal parts, respectively.
Androgens are responsible for the regulation of epididymal metabolism, its absorptive and secretory activities, as well as the production of some of its major secretory proteins. Sperm maturation in the epididymis is influenced by both androgens and other local testicular factors [53] .
Conclusions
The 
